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UK ITTENDINCE 
IT CLBSING EUT 
OF NEW FOREST EMU

2 latine book» ter the Galltclans. They 
«ere glad and proud ot what the peo
ple In the Bast had accomplished and 
the best way to help them In the 
Weal waa to continue doing good
W Mr». E. Chisholm, speaking tor 
Manitoba, aald the great development 
of the province during the past thlrtj - 
three years had created many prob
lems which had to be dealt with. 
Many had come to the country and 
after making money had grown care
less and Indifferent. The greates 
problem arose out of the material 
prosperity. Faithfulness to their own 
spiritual life was the best way to deal 
with the problem of the foreign popu
lation.

They were teaching the boys and 
girls the benefits of temperance and 
the children were being banded to
gether in loyal temperance legions. 
There were about 2000 boys and girls 
associated in this work. The union 
was becoming better know n and more 
popular. A minister and prominent 
author of Winnipeg who had regarded 
the union as a fad afterwards chang 
ed his mind and paid high tribute 
to the work. ^ _

Templars in Winnipeg had become 
bo pleased with the union’s work that 
they had asked them to take over the 
juvenile branch. In Manitoba they 
were not Idling their time. When the 
saloon was removed the problem 
could be more easily met.

At the conclusion of Mrs. McKin
ney’s address the benediction was pro
nounced and the meeting was brought 
to a close.

TheDominion W.C.T.U. Convention 
Opened At Centenary Church

EPISCOPITE DECURES 
IE OUST SCHOOLS

DIVORCE USE OF 
FINJ0Ï VS. FINJDT 

HEARD 1ESTE00IÏ
Keen disappoint 

Monday when a st 
rain announced 
Thanksgiving Day 
a disastrous one 
door sports, the i 
eral scheduled gai 
end to proposed h 
pleasure trips. / 
students spent th 
city, returning to 
Monday evening, 
all prob(.billty be 
tatlons are alreai 
bridge» and teas.

Although the te 
closed several w 
weather which ha 
three Saturdays h 
for the tournamei 
range three mix 
merits. On Satur 
Inches and Mr. 
prizes, which wer 
Jack Outram and 
In an exciting pit 
Frances Hazeu 
Rogers. £mong t 
tournament were • 
naby, Mrs. F. M. 
Donald, Miss En 
Gladyes Hegan. M 
Mrs. Percy Thoi 
Schotieh*

French Roman Catholics Want 
Liberty—Attempt is Made to 
Rally Them to the Support 
of Churchmen in Elections.

Maple Booth Wins Voting Con
test—The Doll’s Name Was 
Ann—Names Of The Prize 
Winners.

Two Business Sessions Held Yesterday In School Room At Which Many Interesting Reports 
Were Read-Welcome Extended By The Mayor And Representatives Of Local Or
ganizations At Evening Meeting In Church—Provincial Presidents Tell Of Progress 
Throughout Canada—Today’s Programme And Speakers In City Pulpits On Sunday.

Evidence For Plaintiff Given Be
fore Judge McKeown — 
Judgement Deferred Until 
November 16 For Proof.

Paris. Oct. 29—A new and interest
ing situation has been treated by the 
French Episcopates’ declaration of 
war against the public schools of 
France and the open attempt initiated 
by Archbishop Germain of Toulouse 
to rallv the Catholic voters at the gen
eral elections of 1910 in support of 
candidates committed to the defence 
of church interests. Archbishop Ger
main has formed an association of 
Catholic voters the object of which is 
thus described : " We demand the re
establishment of religious peace, first, 
bv a direct entente between the sover
eign and the pontiff or by new legisla- 

avceptable to the latter and as- 
ag full liberty to the church; and 
nd. the reestablishment of corn 

The arch 
situation of

% rThe aucceseful New Foreit Fair of 
. closedthe Exmouth street Y. M. A 

last night with a large attendance.
In the contest for the most popular 

booth, Maple booth was first with 889 
while Log Cabin received 693. 

inners were:

Rev. David Lang, during which rf 
was special tnusic. Mayor T. H. Bul
lock welcomed the delegates to the

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Reading of Reports Continued—The 
Bible in the Schools—Work Among 
Railway Employee.

The Sixteenth Convention of the 
Dominion Woman’s Christian Temp
erance Union opened yesterday at 
Centenary church. Three meetings 
were held and much business was 
transacted. At the morning and af- 

sessious in the school room 
R. Wright presided. Com-

The divorce court opened in cham 
bers here yesterday morning at 11 o 
clock, with Mr Justice McKeown pre 
siding.

The case

city votes
The prize w
Main 

Adams
2nd, pocket book.

Fern shooting 
prize. Mrs. L. Kennedy. 1st, apron.

Excelsior table—Ladles’, Mrs. Law- 
ton, 1st, can of Chase and Sanborn’s 
coffee; Mise Tilley Rosa. 2nd. pa * 
tea; gentlemen, John Ross, 1st, 
polishing set; George Elliott, 2nd, 
package of tea.

Bean guessing contest. Maple booth 
—Fred Hastings was fafj with a guess 
of 949, there being 9i?Whi the jar.

In the apple guessinelcontest; L. B. 
Cronk was first with iP«uess of 534, 
there being 538 in the barrel

The doll

In the course of his remarks his 
worship said the W. C. T. U. was the 
greatest organization in the world 
composed solely of women. The drink 
traffic was rapidly becoming more and 
more into disrepute. Nothing in his 
opinion had been done by men that 
could now be better done by women. 
Women’s status and activity had al
most entirely changed during the 
past half century- He hoped they 
would have a pleasant and profitable 
convention that would result In in
creasing the membership of the union. 
On behalf of the people of St. John he 
bade them welcome.

Mrs. Bascom then read a greeting 
from Mra. Agne» E. Slaok. the taon- 
or ary world’s secretary. The British 
Woman's Temperance Association, 
she wrote, was assisting greatly in 
the missionary work. They hoped to 
welcome a large delegation from Can
ada next June at the world’s conven
tion in Glasgow. She hoped the rich
est blessings would result from the 
convention.

Rev. C. H. Flanders. D. D 
welcomed the delegates on behalf of 
the Ministerial Association of St John 

also of the Centenary ( hurch. 
Among the causes, he said, to whir 
the members of his church gave their 
love was the W. C. T. U. He hoped 
that great good would result from the 
convention. . ..

At the conclusion of the address, 
Bullock called Mrs. E. Ste- 

of Toronto, vice-president for

behalf of

shooting gallery—Albert
1st, rifle; Wm. McFarland,

of Hosea Fan joy vs. Mary

here, when the court will hear the de 
tended case of Arnold vs. Arnold.

Mr. B R. Armstrong appeared for 
the plaintiff in the case of FanJo> 'S. tkm 
Fan joy The ease was undefended. surm

The Libel. j p|ete i^erty of education
After formally moving for trial. Mr. says that the

Armstrong read the libel. The libel re-j French Catholics is intolerable and 
cites among other things, that the , lhat they must adopt the attitude of 
Plaintiff lives in Johnson. Queens to.. j their irisli brethren in the days of 
and the défendent, at the time the Danlel O’Connell and their German
suit was commenced, was temporarily brethrtM, as assumed against
residing in Waterloo. Queens Co., witn | maivk’s “Kulturkampf.” 
one Walter Herman Mclnnes. of tin* ; M Doumergue. minister of educa- 
citv a teamster. , . lion, this afternoon issued a circular

Tho vlaintiff married his wife, who j tQ scbooi teachers instructing them 
then Man Agnes Miller, of Mae- tQ disregard the demand of the clergy 

...lev at The Range in Waterboro. aml catholic parents for the with 
Oueens Co on Dec. 3rd. 1898 They tlrawal uf the textbooks placed under 
were married by Rev. Frederick XX. the ban by the Episcopate. The cir- 
Piitterson a Baptist minister. They (,u]ar announced that children who 
lived ns man and wife in Waterboro systematically refuse to attend the 
until the April following the date of cjasses and to use text-books regular- 

whvn they moved to j jv approved by the Government, will 
I be subjected to disciplinary measures.

The Second Marriage. Although the extreme anti-clerical
.i, neeemher i radicals of the type of former Premier - ^ Pslam was read respon-

Tn or about the month husband" Kniile Coombs urge that the time has . .. x‘n r tho reciting of a prayer
n*04. the defendant left her^iisba.uL for the state to support: cojp- ^irs.lsl Gordon. Mrl Wright de-
and on Sept nth L • citv with pletely the private and religious ^ ^ the Domlnlon convention of the 
a form of m^rl^tnnes and both liv- schools and assume a mov.opol> of Women rhristian Temperance Union 
Walter Herman Mc Inne. ana |fe for education, the general disposition of P™ f the transaction of business 
ed together heie as man at the |tepubiican groups which accom-i p
a time, when they m°>ed to the = phshed the separation of church and
Ôn this occasion the Re . «antist state has been to ignore the Catholic 
formerly of Victor last tho west i campaign in the belief that the coun- 
< hurch. and now residmj W * ’ try was in no danger of reversing its
officiated. The plaintiff inJ1® f ’ his adopted policy. Nevertheless the Gov- 

1 th*‘ an ab! eminent is preparing a bill for the
■ further that protection of teachers who are sub funnel ilia , jectvd to per8evution by Catholic par

ents and religious committees which 
are formti 
Premted L
forth the views of the Government in 
the matter during a speech on public 
education, which he is to deliver next 
Saturday.

At the opening of the afternoon ses
sion Mrs. E. Chisholm, the dominion 
vice-president, who had arrived since 
the morning meeting, was called to 
the platform by the president.

It was' moved by Mrs. Mary E. 
Sanderson, seconded by Mrs. Purdy, of 
Quebec and carried, that the reports 
of the superintendents who were pre
sent be heard.

It was moved by Mrs. Robb, second
ed by Mrs. 9. A. Jones and carried, 
that some of the reports that were 
to be read at Saturday’s meeting be 
also taken up. .

After a plnaforte duet by the Mla- 
Srnlth, Mrs. Baskin, the corres

ponding secretary, read reports from 
the branches In different parts of the 
Dominion. .

British Columbia had observed the 
25th anniversary during 1908 and 
great progress had been made. Mam 
toba reported seven new unions or
ganized during the year. In Quebec 
during the year a number of tracts 
had been translated into French. In 
Alberta and Saskatchewan it was ex
pected to have prohibition within five 
years.

The report was adopted by a stand
ing vote on motion of Mrs. Baskin, 
seconded by Mrs. Ewing.

The statistical part of the report 
was Then read by Mrs. Baskin and ad-
°PMrs. Chisholm, the vice-president 

then called to the platform and 
spoke briefly.

The report „
read by Mrs. E..G. Wayrott. Progress 
was reported in the different provin 
ces. One of the “Y“ unions In Que
bec hail not only worked for local 
•option, hut |had afterwards to.I ^ 
shares In and helped to keep up a ted

Iternovn

mittees were appointed and a num
ber of interesting reports read. 
Those present appeared to be in 
favor of the enfranchisement of wo 
men. At the evening session the 
delegates were formarly welcomed to 
the city by Mayor Bullock, and greet
ings were extended to them by repre
sentatives of local societies interest 
ed in reform work. Afterwards 
addresses dealing with the work in 

spective provinces were dellver- 
the provincial presidents.

igallery—Ladles’

V
. w»

*6, Misi 
lond, MLilTODAY'S PROGRAMME. Ma-Miss.

R. Swift, Norma 
Inches, W. Angus 
W. Lockhart. Perc 
Sancton, Gordon 
Hugh MacKay, P 
A. Thomson.

Tea was served 
committee. Amou 
tended the tea ' 
Schofield, Miss 
Miss Winifred Ra 
Kimball, Miss XX 
Miss Miriam Hath 

Miss Ethel Bair 
tfiimble party on 
In honor of Miss 
Among the guestt 
nie Fairweather. ; 
mond, Miss Etbe 
Ena MacLaren, Î 
Miss Sara Hare, : 
Miss Mary 
Frink, Miss 
Lydie Kimball, M 

Mrs. Daniel Mu 
vltations for a tet 
residence, Canna 
Tuesday afternoon 
ter. Miss Gertrude 
her debut. Mrs. 
hostess at a brie 
afternoon.

Morning.
9.00—Prayer and Consecration Ser- 

Led by Mrs. Gordon.
9.30— Convention called to order.

Hymn ‘Onward Christian Sold
iers."

Prayer, Mrs. Whitman, Nova 
Scotia.

Reading of minutes.
Reports of Committee on Cre

dentials.
Reports of Superintendents of 

Departments.
"Soldiers and Militia,” Mrs. E. 

E. Starr, -N. B.
Equal Franchise and Christian 

Citizenship, 
wards, Alberta

"Parlor Meetings,” Mrs 
Thomson, Que.

"Sunday School Work,” Mrs. 
Bullock, N. B.

Anti Narcotics,” Mrs. Waters, 
Ontario.

"Raftsmen and Lumbermen,” 
Mrs. H. I. Bom, Ont.

"The Press” Mrs. N. B. John
ston, Out.

11.15—Memorial Service, in charge of
Mrs. Sanderson, Que.

11.30— Evangelistic Hour. Mrs. Gordon 
Mrs.

guessing contest was won 
by Miss Mary Radcliff. The name was 
Ann.

MORNING SESSION

Appointment of Committe
of Super!ntendents Read

Before the convention opened yes 
terdav morning consecration services 
were held in the parlor of the church 
led by Mrs. Asa Gordon 

The convention

The first prize, an umbrella, for sel 
tin" ♦»*« most tickets was won by Mrs 
Ruddlck.

EXCHH PULPITS | #1
opened at 9.30 a. m. 

with the singing of the crusade hymn 
• Give to the XX’inds Thy Fears." The 
accompanist was Mrs. Asa Gordon. Led 
bv Mrs. S. A. XX'rlght, the president

With the object ot mousing inter
est in missionary work and securing

change of pulpits throughout the Pres- 
bvterv of St. John has been arranged 

minister will 
besides his

the marriage 
Fairfield. Maine

systematic contributions, an ex
Mrs. O. C. Ed

for tomorrow and ev 
preach in another 
own at least one service

Last year a deficit of $16,000 was 
encountered by the Foreign Mission 
Board and the plan of arousing inter
est by the exchange of ministers was 
decided upon at the last meeting of 
tho Presbytery and a committee of 
which Rev; 
was appointed to arrange the neces
sary details.

ny of the more eloquent speak- 
if* the Presbytery will be heard

Jack

De FtMayor

Ontario, to the platform.
Mrs. David McLellan. on 

the St. John National Council of Wo
men then welcomed the delegates In

short address. _T .. .
On behalf of the Womens United 

Missionaries Societies of St. John Mrs. 
W. E. McIntyre greeted the delegates, 
extending to them a cordial welcome 
to th? city and to its homes. 
Greetings from the Temperance Fed 

eration were extended by Mr. D. S 
Stockford. He trusted that soon the 
whole Dominion would be under pro
hibitory legislation.

After the anthem “Prepare \e the 
Way of the Ixird," sung by the Cen
tenary choir assisted by members of 
the Germain street choir, Mrs. J. H. 
Gray, on behalf of the provinces of 
New Brunswick and P. E. Island, wel 
corned the delegates. For two years 
she said, the local union had b 
looking forward to the convention and 
now their anticipation had been real-

of the “Y" branch was

J. McCasktU is convener
cites that aim 
wife from his home be 
solutely virtuous life, ami 
he "was and Is a person of Rood tern 
per and of moral and soher eonduet 
and behavior. He asked for an ah

I
SI a

in St. John. These include Rev. D 
McOdrum. Rev. D. McD. Clark, Rev 
D. XX
Boyd. The missionary sermon will be 
preached in the morning.

The first correct list of the ex
changes is as follows.;—

presiding. Bible Reading. 
Hyelop. Dominion Organizer. 

12.00—Noon tide Prayer, Mrs. William 
N. 9.
Adjournment.

Afternoon.

mg throughout the republic. 
Briand, it is expected will set

perance hotel „ . . . _
After "Some Glad Day" had been 

sung, the report of the literature de- 
partment was read by Mrs. Baskin.

During 1107-08. 182.000 leaflets were 
printed. There was a balance of t-Gd.- 
20 for this year.

Mrs. Thomson a former president of 
the National Council was called to the 
platform and Introduced by the presl-

An At
Mrs. Joseph A1 

has issued invltstl 
to be held at her 
day, Nov. 4th.

Miss Avis Arnif 
at a small thiiubh 
day in honor of M

Miss Man

Mr Fanjov under direct examina 
practically a repetition of 

out in the libel.
Could Not Agree.

T. HunterMahon and Rev
tlon. gave 
his statement set

2.15—Convention called to order.
Hymn, "Come, thou Almighty 

King.”
Prayer. Mrs. McKee. Ont. 
Minutes of previous meeting. 
Reports of Superintendents 

(Continued)—
Five Minutes each.

Five minutes for discussion. 
"Peace and Arbitration,” Mrs. 

Courttce. Ont.
"Sailors, Fishermen and Light

house Keepers," Mrs. O. C. 
Whitman, Cansp, N. S.

Medal Contests, Mrs. Ewing. 
Quebec.

"Press." Mrs. N. B. Johnston, 
Ontario.

"Flower. Fruit and Delicacy Mis
sion.” Miss Ralph, Ontario. 

"Juvenile and Band*- Of Mercy,” 
Mrs. Adah McLachlan, Ont. 

“Report of Official Organ White 
Ribbon Bulletin.” Mrs. E. G. 
Waycott, Editor.

Music. Solo.
4.00—Question Drawer.

Introduction of Visitors. 
Adjournment.

Evening.
Executive Meeting.
Plan of Work Committee, 
Resolutions Committee.

To the court, witness said that his 
wife left him in Fairfield, because 

could 1,0, agree His w fe kept 
Witness lias two tnuureu 

hv hls wlf. one sewn and the other 
four rears of age. When defendsn 
left Fanjov, she returned to 1 lu 
Grange Defendant now lias custody of 
the eldest child, and the plaintiff s I 
sister the youngest. While In l-Rirthltl 
plaintiff frequently worked at night ,
On those occasions Mrs. Fanjov would 
go out to dances and other places of 
amusement, w Unes» «rough objet t 
ed to the company his wtlf Hi pi 

The Court XV as her 
around at night

yeg 1 ’ The cause of this revival was found
Did > oil keep company with j jn lbv eaiJjUg of tue money market 

other woman while li\ing wit 1 confidence manifested that
your wife? conditions would further relax with

Phdntl"ff°said h- was not aware that the passing of the November tlrst 
his wile had married Mclnnes un- mont,v settlements.The source of sup 
til he obtained the information from j ply of lhe additional funds offered 
the registrat^^ohn Ih^^ones^ j ,u the market was believed to

Mrs Eliza C. Wilson, a boarding | be Loudon, where it was reported, 
house keeper, with whom Mclnnes private bankers had been induced to 
and his alleged wife roomed, testified 
■When the couple came to room with 
them In September, 190*. they produc 
ed their marriag. certificate

D.„ tv,. \\- e McIntyre testified ’
... V Um-W that the II. >. Frederick I don money market in order to attract 
that h- knew f , .... . , tll , time gold to that center. The attraction for H,e‘panL WriagJ: “ duly or- ibis operation, according to cable re- 
diined minister authorized to perform ports from the British capital, was ottRwa convener 
datnect mm llUcl charge I the payment of a commission to the (-i.i.holm, Manitoba

congregation at Waterboro, hankers by the American borrowers' Ontario
co * 6 1 which amounted to a sharp premium

ruling in the

EASIER MONEY 
PUTS LIFE IN 

STOCK MKT.

St. John.
West St. John—Rev. D. McD. Clark, 

Rev. A. A. Graham 7 p. m.
►4 Gagetown

G. MacDonald, Mil 
Miss Winifred Ra; 
Robinson.

Mrs. Percy Th 
at a luncheon on 
residence. Germai 
of Mrs. F. M. XVhi 
•week to join her 1 
Among the guests 
Jones. Miss Bertie 
ter Allison, Mrg. H 
F. M. White, Miss 
Clara Schofield am 
son. Bridge was 
noon, the prizes
H. C. Schofield. M 
and Mrs. Walter 1

Mrs. Frank Stai 
has issued Invitât!- 
held at her reside

Mrs. James F. 
tertain at the tea 
In honor of her si

Mrs. McIntyre, J 
tertalned at a lun< 
honor of Mrs. Ft 
guests were Miss 
Fraser, Miss Edna 
nie Fairweather, 
Sturdee.

Miss
street, was hostess 
on Thursday aftei 
Miss Ruth Stevi 
guests were: Miss 
er. Miss Lydie K 
Baird, Miss Orac 
Hattie Allen, Miss 
Mabel Barbour. ? 
lock, Miss Audrt 
Margaret Calhoun,

St. Andrews—Rev. D. McOdrum, 11 
Rev. D. XV. Mahon, 7. p. in.

St. David’s—Rev. D. W. Mahon, 11 
1. McCasklll. 7 a. m.

éEvangelistic Department.
a Gordon of Ontario read 
of the evangelistic depart- 

The reports of the dlffrent pro- 
were full and encouraging with

tlon of Nova Scotia which ized. ,
received. Evangelistic Mrs. Annie M. Bascom, correspond

ing secretary, replied to the greetings 
on behalf of the Dominion Union. She 
thanked the local union members for 

effort should their kind welcome, and referred to 
the meeting held in the cjty eighteen 
years ago when their sainted leader, 
Francis E. Willard, was present.

Mrs. As 
the report 
ment.
vinces were 
the except 
had not been received. Evangensuc 
work, the report stated, meant fre
quent meetings wherever a soul need-

was*'urged that every effort should 
ho .««..Ip tn have the Bible taught In 

Not sectarian but moral 
asked for

and women of the 
on the walls, 

the report 
_ discussion about the 

reading of the Bible In the schools. 
Mrs. T.

provinces this was not done 
done in New Brunswick she said 

Most of the delegates reported that 
it was done In their provinces.

Mrs E. S. Flske, president of the 
local branch Canadian Suffrage Asso
ciation was introduced after the dis
cussion. : .
imous resolution would be pu 
favor of the enfranchisement

a. m.; Rev. J
St. John’s—Rev. A. A. Graham, 11 

m., Rev. I). McD. Clarke, 7 p. m. 
St. Stephen’s—Rev. Gordon Dickie, 

U a. m.; Rev. D. McOdrum, 7. p. m.
St. Martins—Re y# J. J. McCasklll, 11 

a. m.; T. Hunter Boyd. 7 p. in.
Calvin—Rev. T. Hunter Boyd. 11 

a. m. ; Rev. \\\ Girdwood, 7. p. ra. 
Outside Churches.
Rev. A. B. Dickie.

MhJ. s. R. WRIGHT 
President of the Dominion W. C. T. U.

The president announced that Mrs, 
Betts, of British Columbia, would take 
the place of the British Columbia pre
sident. Mrs. Betts was invited to take 
her place with the executive.

The report of the executive commit
tee was read by Mrs. E. XX'. MacLach- 
laii, of Quebec. Miss Ruth and Edith 
Robertson were introduced as the pug- 
“s for the day.

letter of
Hyslop. t ...
was unable to attend through sickness, 
also that a telegram of sympathy be 
sent to Mrs. Odell, Dominion treasur-

Oct. 29 —TodayNew York, N. Y
a considerable revival of specu-

•4going out 
the only cause of ; lative Interest in the stock market

be made to have the 
the schools. . 
teachings were 
of the great men 
country should be hung 

After the reading of 
there was some

Pictures Sussex
Woodslook—Rev. R. A. McDonald.

W. Girdwood, 11 a
Provincial Presidents.

FairvlUe—Rev 
m • Mr. Andrew Malcolm. 7. p. m. 

Glassville—Rev. XV. W. Ratnnie. 
Kincardine—Rev. H. C. Fraser.
St. James (Union)—Rev. E. Thorne. 
Sackville—Rev. Frank Baird. 
Lornevtlle—Rev. Gordon Dickie, 7

Q After the offering short addresses 
made by the provincial presl-

dents
Mrs. Mary E. Sanderson, president 

of the Quebec branch, was the first 
speaker. While living at Florencevllle. 
Carleton Co., lomc years ago, she said, 
she had found a greater sentiment in 
favor of temperance in New Bruns
wick than existed in Ontario, her old 
home. She hoped New Brunswick 
would adopt prohibition then Quebec 
would follow.

agreed that a telegram ami 
sympathy be sent to Mrs. 

he Dominion organizer
H Bullock asked In what 

It was

P" Springfield—Rev. XVm. Peacock. 
Wawetg—Rev. M. S. McKay. 
CUlpman—Rev 
Fredericton—Rev 
Harvey—Rev
Milltown—Rev. L. B. Gibson, 11 a 

M. Townsend, 7 p

A. S. Wright said she hopedMrs.
this convention would be the most 
memorable they ever had and that all 
the members would do everything in 
their power to make it a success. 

Committees Appointed 
The following committees were ap 

pointed by acclamation:
Resolutions—Mrs. S. J

lames Ross. 

L. A. McLean
replace some of the accommodation 
recently recalled in response to the 
manoeuvres of the Bank of England 

erase the interest rate in the Lon- I-She hoped, she said, a unan- 
assed in 

of wo-

111 The president said this was always

Betts of British Columbia read 
scientific 

on. Truth, the

Quebec was making 
great strides in temperance. Archbls- 
Bop Bruchési, of Montreal, was doing 
great work In the cause. Two mission
aries he had brought out from France 
had induced thousands to become to
tal abstainers. Every one of the most 
prominent Catholics had supported the 
Sunday observance bill. She believed 
the influence of the Protestants had 
a good effect upon the opinions of the 
Catholics in Quebec. The future was 
very bright and they should not be dis
couraged. Moral seeds were being 
sown that would bear fruit for thous
ands of years, to come.

At the conclusion of the -address 
Mrs. Grey prji in ted Mrs. S. R. Wright 

Dominion president, with a beau
tiful bouquet of white carnations.

Mrs. E. S. Stevens in the absence 
of Mrs S. G. E. McKee, the Ontario 
president, who was unable to be pre
sent owing to slight injury to her 
ankle, spoke for Ontario where sho 
said there were 6000 white rlbboners. 
This year there had been an increase 
of 500 members and as a result Ontar
io had won the president’s prize of 
*50. She believed the 
her province, was doing the best work 

enfranchisement, as # 
election they endea-

* 'fm., and Rev. XXIN THE PULPIT.

The following appointments of ladles 
attending the convention have been 
made for Sunday:—

Ruth t

Moncton—Rev. H. R. Read.
Prince XX'llllam—Rev S. W. Murray. 
Richmond—Rev. G. I). Ireland.
St. Andrews—Rev. M. G. McPherson. 
St. Stephen—Rev. \XT. M. Townsend 

Rev. L. B. Gibson, 7 p. m.

e
E. McKee.‘done^

Mrs. McKinney and 
Mrs. Ste- 

Quebec ; 
Mrs.

Mrs. Sparkle’s repoi 
temperance instruct! 
report stated, had ever been the anti 
dote for error and great good was ac 
complished by giving the child Intelll 
gent instruction about the evils re 
suiting from Intemperance.

publication of a new text-book 
was considered.

The report as read on being second
ed by Mrs. Livingston of Ontario, was
adMrs. Betts as the only delegate from 
the province of British Columbia was 
invited to a seat on the platform.

Mrs. M. E. Sanderson reported for 
the World’s Missionary Work of the 
W. C. T. U 
convention would be 
Scotland.

The report was adopted.
A communication was read from 

Mrs. Hyslop. Dominion organizer, ex
pressing her regret that Illness pre
vented her from being present.

Miss Jessie Archibald read the re 
port on work among railway employes 
During the year sixty-four persons 
had been killed and 326 injured. It 
was urged that greater care was re
quired. The work in the different pro
vinces was told of. Mrs. Slipp of New 
Brunswick was referred to as the 
right woman in the right place. The 

C. A. railroad work was also

•1. - Congregational church, p. m„ Mrs 
Sanderson.

Centenary, p. m 
Germain street Baptist, p. m 

McKee.
Main street Baptist, a. m., Mrs. Asa 

Gordon.
Portland street Baptist, a. m., Mrs. 

Currie.
Exmouth street Methodist, p. m., 

Mrs. Waycott.
Reformed Baptist, a. m., Mrs. Mc

Curdy.
Seamen’s Mission, p. m., Mrs. XVhit

of Mrs. Rugg. C 
Nova Scotia; 

New Brunswick.
11 a. m.Mrs. XvhitmanQ"-ap,S Mod ern,ad Miller, of Wat

erhoro. was ,q,!’'Impendent of American borrowing
her earlv childhood. marks a defeat for the ex

The certificate and libel were then of the Bank of bngland 
* tLd In evidence. about to obtain control of the London
Pt.lntlff recalled swore that since money market and to make Its advan- 

the^separation he has lead a strictly . ..» in the official discount rate dec 
virtuous life. llve'

Mra. Asa Gordon.
Mrs.

over the interest rati 
He money market there. The resumption 

in London
Sprague. J

Plan of XVork—Mrs. Sanders, con
vener: Mrs. Livingstone. Ontario;
Mrs Troy. New Brunswick; Mrs. Ches- 
ley Nova Scotia; Mrs. Hyndman, Que- 

British Columbia; 
y, Alberta and Saskat- 
Atidrews, Manitoba.

Asher, New 
P. McArthur. Que-

XSCOTCH SOTT COAL
Now Landing, Scotch SpllnW<oft Coal 
for Grates or Cooking Smfcn.

This is the first loÔÉrthts celebrat
ed Soft Coal bro^^here for years.

IlcGIVERN,

>
press policy 
when it set The Mrs. W. H. Harr 

received fqr the tl 
marriage on Thursi 
Hairisou received 
wedding gown of 
with bodice of tu 

Mrs. H. C. :

Xflbee; Mrs. Betts 
Mrs. McKlnue 
chewan; Mrs.

Credentials — Miss 
Brunswick; Mrs. 
bee- Miss Lottie Harris, Ontario 

Courtesies—Mrs. J. Bullock.
Smith and others to be ap

the
Tile stock market proved broad and 

active and a comprehensive advance 
in prices was effected. The covering 
operations of a substantial short in 
teri-3t left outstanding as a conse 
quence of the recent bearish activity 
of the professional element were giv
en credit for a good part of the day’s 
buying. There was evidence in addi- 

resumption of operations 
g side of the market from 
hands which have been re-

JAMES s.Adjourned For Proof
Case adjourned until Nov. 16th to 

allow Mr. Armstrong to prove the 
marriage of Mrs. Fanjoy with Mcln-

Mary Harrison at 
rison in receiving, 
a gown of pale blue 
deep lace insertlor 
picture bat 
plumes, the lattei 

de che

Te! 42Agent. 5 Mill streetMrs.
Morton
pointed. „

Appropriations—Mrs. Gordon, acting 
Mrs. Sanderson, Mrs. Mc- 
McKinley. Mrs. Chisholm,

Carmarthen street Methodist, p. m 
Mrs. McCurdy.

FairvlUe Methodist, p. m 
Currie. ’

Brussels street Baptist, a. m., Mrs. 
McKee.

Iaelnster street Baptist, p. m., Mrs. 
McKinney.

Carleton Methodist, a. m., Mrs. Liv 
Ingston.

Ludlow street Baptist, p. m., Mrs 
Stevens.

Waterloo street Baptist, a. m., Mrs 
McKinney.

year the world’s 
held In Glasgow,

Next TO OUR 
ADVERTISERS!

lies and for argument.
Mr. Armstrong briefly summed up 

the evidence, and asked for an ab
solve divorce, with the liberty of mar-

r>Hls Honor promised to deliver judg
ment sho 
would

withMrs.treasurer,
Kee. Mrs.
Mrs. Betts

Financial—Mrs. Asa Gordon, 
io; Mrs. S. P. Lut. Quebec; Mrs. Hoar 
New Brunswick.

Ontario offered to supply the Domln 
ion with Sunday school quarterlies— 

■ ■ , the offer was accepted and the follow-
whtch have hung back j committee was appointed to look 

in recent movements, notably the after the publications: Mrs. T. H. 
Hill railroad group, were a feature of Bullock New Brunswick; Mrs. Way- 
the day. United States Steel still ab- cock QUebec; Mrs. Rugg, Quebec;

proportion of the total Mrs McKee. Ontario; Mrs. Stevenson, 
gressive advance Ontario- Mrs. McKinney. Alberta and 
leadership. Thjs gaskatchewan; Mrs. XX’oodbury, Nova 

supplemented by fresh strength gcot|a- Mrs. Betts. Manitoba ; Mrs. 
lion Pacific. Southern Pacific-and' Croweiit Nova Scotia 

r industrials held 
in the day’s ad-

A white ere

the tea room Mrs. 
Mrs. XX'alter Ham 
a table daintily t 
china and glass, w 
chrysanthemums h 
Inches wore a di 
eolienne with hat 
W. Harrison white 
ture hat. The you 
at the tea hour w 

eu in pale bln 
and black picture 
Schofield in wh 
flowered hat, Miss 
in white silk and b 

A wedding whlcl 
Interest to St. Johi 
Miss Frances Sno 
the late Lieut. 
Chatham, to Mr. Et 

of Mr. T. V

with willtlon of a 
on the Ion 
lhe same
sponsible for all of the important 
movements in recent stock market 
history. Vigoi 
of the stocks

W. C. T. U. innor proimsff-u tu xix...v. j—c 
,„ortlv. and in the meantime 
look into the matter of collu 

«ton as. at the time the se|taration 
took plane, the plaintiff gave the de
fendant money In order that she might 
get back to her home

The court then adjourned until 
Tuesday afternoon next, at Frederic
ton when lhe rase of Guy vs. Guy 
will be continued.

iBnce of our 
iincss office is

For the conve 
Advertisers fie y 
kept open 
To insure 
must be in before that hour.

THE

for woma 
every mun
vored to get out the women’s vote. 
The active part the Ontario union had 
taken in the
referred to and the victories in Owen 
Sound and Toronto were described. In 
Toronto with a population of 350,000 
there were only ICO licensed bars. The 
law prohibiting the sale of liquor In 
the military camps was now being en
forced.

Mrs. O. C. Whitman, president of 
the Nova Scotia branch, was the next 
speaker. They lived, she said. In a 
wonderful age. and a way was now 
being found for banishing liquor from 
the land. XX’hen the women were able 
to vote, they would be able to do much 
more. In Nova Scotia they 
striving a little to get the vote 
visit of the Dominion president had 
been a great uplift to the Nova Scotia 
Convention in Sydney. At Aldershot 
good work had been done in assisting 
the work of the militia. A tent was 
put up at which tracts were dlstribu: 
ted and other good work do%*. The 
work among sailors and children was 
also mentioned. There were at pres
ent about 900 members in Nova Sco
tia. They were planning te obtain far 
greater results in the future.

Alberta And Saskatchewan.
Mra. L. McKinney on behalf of Al

berta and Saskatchewan next spoke. 
It was only five years ago, she said, 
that in the provinces she represented 
unions were organized. There were 
about 1,000 members In the provin
ces. They were trying to have com
pulsory education In scientific temper
ance taught in the schools. The for- 

The Mayor*# Welcome, lelgn problem had to be met, and the
After a abort service conducted by'union had people now at work trane-

n ici pal
rous recoveries in some 6 o'clock p. ». 

pt changes copytemperance work was

sorbed a la 
dealings an 
formed an effective

rge^pi

GENEE ES™ IS- 
SURE OF OIS SUCCESS

|TANDARDatd| ilaz
Y. M 
dealt with.

The report was adopted.
A greeting from the Ontario union 

was read by Mrs. Baskin and referred 
to the corresponding committee.

The invitation of the local council 
of women to an at home next Tues
day afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. par
lors was read.

Miss Harris gave a partial report 
of the credential committee.

The meeting then adjourned.

MORRIS-CIRNEY WEDDING 
CELEBRATED IT NEW M

in Un.-................
Reading. The toppe 
a conspicuous part

&The bond market broadened out 
quite materially and there was a sub
stantial demand in small lots which 
suggested Investment buying 
tone was firm. Total sales, par value, 
$4.452.000.

U. S. bonds were unchanged on

Jiplorable situation in the country. If 
Zelaya resigns the power we will lay 
down our arms at once. Not having 
honor or patriotism, he will not do 
this, and we will arrive at Managua 
and force him from the Presidency, 
which he so discredits at the point 
of the bayonet. He destroys society 
and menaces civilization 
tight against brothers and fathers if 
the welfare of the nation so requires. 
This is our irrevocable decision.”

This message was signed by Gen
eral Estrada and many other promi
nent liberal leaders, who have joined 
him in the effort to overthrow the 
present administration in Nicaragua.

The majority of the troops which 
were defeated in the engagements at 
San Carlos have joined General Cham
orro. who is guarding the coast from 
attack by way of San, Juan Valley.

ivCtfr; To Your Store

Report of Superintendents.
The report of the dlffrent superin

tendents was heard, five minutes be
ing allowed for each report and five 
minutes for discussion.

An interesting report was read by 
the superintendent of Moral ^“c*' 

n Mrs. J. Currey, of Quebec. The 
moral education department was 
founded as the “purity” department 
and the work is along the lines of 
rescue work. The suppression of im
moral literature is an important 
branch of this department.

The matter of a post card campaign 
was discussed. It was agreed that a 
letter, preferably drawn by a lawyer, 
besent bv the convention to the Min
ister of Justice asking tor clemency 
for Mrs. Annie Robinson Sudbury. On
tario. sentenced to death for murder 

Mrs 8. A. Wright announced that 
♦here were five reports behind and 
♦hat Mrs Asa Gordon would conduct r Bill's reading. Mr. Gordon with 

A telegram from Baltimore last ev- the permission of the president, 
ening. announced that Col. H. H. Me- changed the Blbte readlng from Won 
Lean underwent an operation on derful" to Foun1,Cl" , JLd Inters™: 
Thursday «"d was progressing *»™r-1 Ctordtm jmve ‘^^“«ellent llta.tr.-

_________ tlons were given from Roman history
A brooch found In the North Bhd and legend. i«drtycJr.thr^*d ^ C““n* *iy^TrM*ov.ScS«.y

Wc fight Only for the Welfare 
of the Nation, Says Rebel 
Leader in Nicaragua—Re
plies to President’s Friends.

Miss Bessie Carney, daughter of Mr, 
S. Carney, of No. 528

The
castle, which took 
Methodist 
evening, 
which was artistics 
plants, rowan beri 
toilage waa the see 
throng. The bridt 
nlflceut wory satin 
scarf and corsage 
tilly lace, elaborate 
sliver, the yoke of 
vd with fine old lac 
tip with true love 
bridal veil taught 
sums, entered the « 
of her brother, Mr 
The matron of h 
Rawlings, sister of 
charming in a hi 
pale apricot messt 
American beauty r< 
golden shepherd's t 
ers of ribbon. A 1 
hat. with white will 
pleted the costu 
Pierce of
£uyder of W «starlet

and Mrs. James____
West 142nd street, and Mr. Frank P. 
Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Morris, of No. 602 West 137th street, 
were married on Wednesday. Oct. 20. 
In the church of Our Lady of Lourdes, 
the Nuptial Mass being celebrated by 
the Rev. Francis L. Carney, an uncle 
of the bride, who married her parents 
24 years ago. Father Carney came 
from Fredericton. N. B.. where he la 
In charge of a church, to officiate at 
the marriage of his favorite niece.

The bride was gowned in wil'e snlln 
trimmed with Irish lace and panelled 
with hand embroidery and «lie «.r- 
Tied a shower bouquet of lilies of aie 
valley. Her ornaments vere two tlia 
moud pins, presented by the bride
groom and her father.

Miss Helen F Carney, a eieetr of 
the bride, was her only attendant, and 
the best man was Mr. Arthur J. Mor
ris. a brother of the bridegroom. The 
ushers were Messrs XX’llllam J. Mur- 
rav. Dudley Field Malone, Walter J. 
Donovan and George Morris.—New

*The We will church 
The lnte

tio

call.
EVENING MEETING.re Mr. William Cooey.

Mr. XVllliam Cooey, Duke street, 
Carleton. for 56 years an active mem
ber of the Orange body, died yesterday 
morning in his 80th 

John.
three daughters—Mrs. John Allingham 
and Mrs. Thomas Larkin, in Carleton 
and Mrs. D. T. Draper, at Dorchesty. 
Boston. Mr. Cooey was a native of 
Petersvllle, Queens Co., but had lived 
in Carleton for nearly 60 years

Blueflelds. Nicaragua, Oct. 29—Gen 
earl Estrada, leader of the revolution 
ists. has sent the following despatch 
in response to telegrams received 
from President Zelaya’s friends in the 
interior condemning the action of the 
revolutionists;

-We are sure of victory. We fight 
not against Nicaraguans or llberallsts; 
we seek solely the solution of a de-

■ry Church— 
Delegates—Re-

Addressee In Centena 
Greetings To The I 
ports From The Provinces Of The 
Dominion.year, leaving one 

XVest Side, and
The evening meeting was held in 

Centenary Church which was appro
priately decorated for the occasion 
with palms and flowers. A banner 
with the motto: "For God and Home 
and Every Land.” was arranged above 
the platform. A portrait of Frances 
E. Willard occupied a prominent posi
tion below the pulpit.

A fair sized congregation was pres
ent and many of the officers of the 
association occupied seats on the plat
form.

snow c
| That. Give a Dignified Appea

It 0. «5,1 Phone—2311.ICARD WRITER and
WINDOW DECORATOR. 1102 Prince William street


